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. . hur, IIKBIURD O'RKII.LÎ'S be. ,peeled. Here Irishmen In Ireland nom ,o. «„«,.»«. I ctuysrsustisi ™‘ ^“gmrSSïsn'Jis1 W!1ieni. S»!2e Wrtb my m my --------- I me " ah. . m°4 .a-? "toe I,, aeaom.» with the n.a.lrigid formula LOhUON HIES. be /net to tight? There e.n be no peace ,

££d. ^hey are a delightful people to 8I ZItk, ,H, PaTBoWMS or au. nmo fitter to teaeh me'my duty." • Pufglw» of the UBU”h' mi**» The London Tima of Jan 2nd published where there I. Injustlee,^ There oan be
5£%f. Somehow they are so eympa- iI11nT*uithim»ilt=.bt Laeon. this fault,” she laid to net maater one grwited an , fflee In her honor, mid ^ , «markable letter from Mon.lgnor B.r- no conciliation where tboee in power pe
Ketio to the Catholic principle embodied r,om the Bomelew Child. Lav, »lbet the L.rd oiav forgiv. you;’ wac*h'enii 1» eenonisedll»B™edle , * ” q,h v the author ..f the ‘Jumlae «let In wrong-doing. Inereo.i hen

lor our Lord that they take g comlnonly called the Patron... lo, getting the cruel blow. 1. fi.eted of bappy_ memory He, body Ukept n.fd U ^ ^ „ The |eM,r a „ real union between pj»p «I» "h“”
all the eting out of it for one ; hut obj Df eereant'maida, w»a born near Lucca, on bar peraou, gentle end unreptotog a. *t _ p j b) enabiim d; her face did argument against the Coercion p -bcv, n* “* atlcallv”nd scientifically [ue'ered,
•bat b Mitfri end it is to chew id Europe * i, i_ *n joig she was blewed witb ehe wm. ehe implored the pa-siuiiate mau r , J throne h a end the fact of ite publication In the Tww y a >We ^pe lhe good father’s experience CM fee,lug pa,eut., who, waï to anger lect be might andeip^d to flew through a It i. not off ^
did notrepreaent t he general one on the b||Pg po,,, ,nd mite,ate monntelneer., off„Dd Qnd, ,nd .0 endanger bi.immorttl t„ 8t- Zitlha.been wide- that that journal open. It. clumu. to a J ‘“l;iYd the
letterpoint, but it ie well founded aa to heduotblngof thisworld’a gQ" d. to endow roul. Alter the fatigue and lab ir. of he ^ j, j a am France and even friend of Ireland. The letter, dated Irorn t|J,, ,nd bv the réfuté of the

have ‘ held out the bat” to them in the I wa}hJd dally in the fear of our Lord, and I en<j tht-re in reUrement before her be uiiBhKfcnluht named Langitruhlr, who day on which tbis letter is written, a* w*l o ceu u conciiUtion 1 beoeoch you. 
name of our timed Lord. Sweet bend ’‘^LVeeuce o, HL holy law. So, loTed erueitt, .he e«t heraelf upon he, ttfjn VaodTn “r h‘ner In Ltn a.'the condition of Pari, and of t ranee T * “xi“ outhe*2eoftoi
Sfcbarityl how it weld, the nation. » of ob.cn,it, end poeart,. knee. andbe.alW her.to.antImpmfa. X.hlre Scr« of bLlful church.. It.elf, .peak, to the Oc,Ut,.» h.a, of ^ . “TopT, mo» «u.lJv.To.rung,

b.ïiïfîJïï'a-ix s.^.ar'tic.'iî.rr
assürjisïs^siîsîâ ktsrtssrï?»;»
.ca.ce that ol a brother whomwe reoog- our holy «ligton bJher„ P10"' In-ate KOodne-eonq..redl;b.» 11^ d (f guld *rollble and prectuu. .tune., of partl.an politic. In order ' fa tjtK„,e,el generation, dep.i.ed the
niae-, be oemee in the name of our com Tbii ^ per.nt n.ed often hold in he, di..like of tho.e around her be-ide. at ^ ^ , pme0M to view the national unity aud bu-baud all .be vital nf and M„0 ,nd D ,n«.
mon Lord, «nd eek. ua to help in lb,M hand, a amell cruc.Jla. («till pr««tved in Light, aauperneturel light .bone frb d “ P|ut ^ her eorkln(i dre6, lt force, of Prance in preeence of her a P “cure and Kerry, of lively U en-
esving of soul, that coat «dear to the Chu,eh of 8t. F.edian at LuccaJ.nd illuminated bar room, nut Ur f'"n h r of ,h, ra„acle uf the wine, aud pow-rlul enemiec. h tariff and mau, other place, of the cm-
ramom ae cure. He may labor *”™e. (n bet own ,impie way .xpletn eim I nhtreia spertment, ee g e rele>d above. Wbet encouragement I» there no neceealty 8 lorta end elevating lnflueuc. ol a civilised
time, all the night, end take notbtogl mvlte,„ 0f tbe Sacred Pa»ton. The „p v, lovtugWorid Her lor the pour-fu,.11 who maiuteio them pre.ent momml, to houie Tbliee whom evtctiooe ha, a„«red
but the dawn cornea, "hen be meeu Lhild.,(Dten,e love of our deer Lord, end dea,h uf the Saviour of^the World V iudu,tty and labor, l. biotberiy iove, good vril!, and a union ol ktnneh in wMch we Am-ricau.
J, cue in the pe.aoca ol tboee generou. (k, memory 0f Hi. terrible suderlug, ma.ter .Dd miat.e.. di-cuv.ied the tta». ” lhe ectac|/uf thle humble, mind, aid heart, among the peop'e. of M « »t ^ Qur dil|,„ And the
«oui. who love him and have hi. inter W(>u,d eIcUe ber t0 teen, for her young ure which their family P“**"«d .1d ‘b ^ t “,tlflrdy „i,.t receiving tbe homage the three kingdom., and in the y • 1 i ‘ Pwr| tehcd ho,el, la n,)W t0
t.U at ht art, and are elwaye reedy “ heart ovetdowed with gratitude end luve. L,and ei.mple of the humble .al y g tbe cauital of the Cbrl.- centre of theku.plreî be Ukeu Irom by the working of land law.» •,srs&rt s; x,sr si-ï ss‘r J.; BiiWis îisï. -TÎ «*-- - « **ple'nii'ul^ Can we fancy a iweeter re ward I loTe accompanied by .uch a lively .en-e wherever Zita wee ceded b,,berd“t1'' "pBaYKH-W^beieech you, 0 Virgin 8t. not a BritUh «uhject. N early sixty year. I orw ‘ “Kt ™” ht t0 ho obtained by 
?„ ."mutate our ».l in helping lb. ‘K, that the would oftenmt he,- cbee,fulue« went with b.r; z ^ torn, ludall themem- ago he, l,k. million, of huf.l uw country Jhat » ^ w„r-t
divine Mendicant who hold, out Hi. ,el( at tbe fuet of it, end, like Magdalen lb l f ldleneB,, end pei.ecutlon 7^^ ^ virtu„, »'». «“ lb. pol'd and .ubjeoting to the moat degrading
h.nda to ua lor an aim. then the .cene ,t in U1„ It we. a favorite leM°n eubdued. y . m|ltrel, re which rbtue fottb «o admirably In your Republic of thu.U.dl.e, ?tiUl. d pumebment, journali.ie, puhlinhera, aud
which et thia moment many multitude. ^ ,ot tbe pooI mountaineer-, wife to Alter a ) Z'at ‘vounT» .be .elf : you, love for Bod, an,. H.. Hoi, «1 freedom aud-nc .l J “ u,w»,énd„r., member, ol Pa.Ua-
ol ibtce lailblul eoul. ma, contempla e leieh het denghter that God created all .oiv.dto eommlt to »«, >oun<iM„tber; ynur taking the Birsaed M tbtr b‘™ inb*^'”»t,ve -°e Belllrôd. ment, magi«tratee and guilty
in imagination ae they bave helped to ,h| ng. for Hi. own greater R1”1», "•». theentlre control of:herdjowe. a y lhe purny of thereby become “ .en«™> only B political oUenc, and con.c,oue
creeteit. , , , the benefit el man.eud from their cottage “^”8 b'' *^'h™Ua„ti' „ ^ur life, and in performing, a. She did Attentive Mod,ram «b.mi «on hmve h.ving only endeavored to

A gntbering of email, low bou.ee door ,b- wonderful book nBt“' ' K we“’ b”hb“‘. I * tk 0^r wb cb *11 your d,.m«itio dutie. for tbe love uf long aK° °°“v “ ,, , , j ü ud I tÎU8tratn the purpo.e ol a Cnrnee Act,
bute,it you like-eet in «m.hng patobe. Dg Qod., p0„e, and Roodna^ lv to beetow liberal a me oc^ the poor, ^nc^ Q humM_| laltbful cmpH.nce li.h -peak ng wo.H aluue I tbeif e„„m,t,on a.ma at ren
î,U“d,î“..'v'U'^'0 l.oVru.c, 6-e-l ln,"rUC|l;‘Ü'Z .cin,nl.ui l<i d. ,*lur hl.-i-i Vh’lmZ* 111 I MlVl-rZlhZH
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K“,rtoSr,«4“£S“u- 3R2•I'lss’Srs^; sasisss-xy ^pr;Trr-.«- —** * a™r»nvi',7«-r.b»i*^e«?amn of tbe eanciuary, like e throb ol ‘ , drm6e!ic tbe houeehold of a ln tbe evening Un- day «he wae « ehite b.mnete and ctralght black dre.e- brotherly klndneaa, and ( Urietlan senti- M“tb'K bea,^,fy tll,.„ t„ pt„teot hi,
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Sïm“sFrrïfEHrs rarur^-siraîi Æ£t^U.-aK3i-J| rrre-irrse z'iùzsstssts& M....- Tr« la"srX-,l - u!7- - ..a-m ..gratelul prayer. , , ° U;l(1 or Hls aud her cruel ma-te. exacted frum ,he time of ber death to the very hour. c l8t(au minister to abate and defame that the present Home Rule movement p » 1 Euglish i lurnAliste, who
lovTnz toato™y'to%a2d*ila wiahee—He t’.S muen promptness and dispatch as Calml. -be await, the „ml»g of he, Dn ^ aIjd to call for a law to .imply aime at the totri “P" Lg",^ o„ tteSeSuito” to the'mort
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bope’tbaf'we'may'hêreafter eee Him ee Vu Uü— *Bh

j::pLEïàrEHB'EEH- EE3rSirerv't-‘B'f: E?-5.âLtfbed tonebee ef divine and îllueae which continued dur Dg T P children were heard I to Tarii**’pm eilher UX) far or too wea.i* | . ^ d dkeontent, I most powerful of all vital uatioual forces
wbe.hei ead anO e'8b‘ ï«« <*f b" bo thetme fix tiout to the public ,t»ete. "Let us lb, and every eh,Id, in the same way. , of -h - M , |itüe _rellgloD. 1 see In tbii mon.trous ,oU,
human eorrow at gtotious m n y t all thil, g, Zita looked atithe cruuttx «r>mgoutto « P „ 0 to Bhould be eager ami glad to ,ourney ”,jadlced against tbe national movement the prophetic sign of the utter min aud
B ' The whoieo, Cnnato-do^ is bringing to m'-» ‘beVed not to be c»t S Perdf.n’TLd see St. Zv,.» churcb whenever it is obi,gator, orneed- J9, x fcad btieu led to believe final enslavement of a people Indu,tel,P-to« w «~ - ii''“ tL'.to'S.i.. « b., a~ ïjï aï1;,» •‘ir.1.: Kto-iu. lo,d*. L..d sirsai-snsns "" s... r........
and expre»ion, thme b„ m^yto ^ hyed lu the same ba™blV,U8»t-, house 1M from toe sacred remains was ga b „„„ H,m that to Nazareth He grew m ^“dn8ce° „om £ couutry of mure than raise It to a stil greater height of pul ucal
preserved a faith ient jdeal In Mary and Joseph. Iter Qhuich «red no and applied to tee sick and In- grace and wisdom, to give an example to _ had loft me unacquainted and moral greatness to the coming era, to
general t,poof.ome ancient wa, within a abort distance of the Church % * crowded a*ound the tomb. The, *„ chilu ren of hu* they ehould live their acJal condition ami with It, bind toge-her Into one u.dlbsolutJe.nd
the mid.t of olawo * , bberebeuddenly ot St. Fredlan, «d.th®'® at thJearu were instantly healed, aod shouted forth clllidhood. If children pray and receive *ul|tlc|d pir,,eg. Having applied myself, restetlee. force the affection», the loyalty
the period of H» deck , lraD„e but .vivant maid was to be e®u° Z . . ,rM18„(Jt« of j ,y. Uidhad s«: His the sacraments wortmly they will receive P pt 0 a C!in8cieiit.iuus e uily ol Irish and the devotion of every subject race i
appeared the .mage J' ‘ all morning Mass, «inter and ^ op™ toe humbli aervant, and hun gr„,..e a„d wi-dom will follow Es,?h.d\o change my mind. After Ihere Is a momentous ..rugg e near at
complete personality, g H# was there, above all in the t ®°th dreds miracles were wrought at her 6 Alter Our Divine Lord performed the jfa tb peuple, their pnlltlcal hand, duung which L .gland will hive to
pagan ideals. ,V/“ldandlived and Presence, that toe found new strength, dreda of^mir ^ healed „6re the business of H,s Father in the.temple at “^”8 Bnd IellgioL Rutdea, under clr- «train to tbe utmost her every resource if 
had come into the 0 ud and that she After hiiud deaf, dumb, lame, and those Jerusalem, He returned wilh hie paienta m8,auCea which enabled me to a-csrtnln she would hold her own agauwt foes mure
labored among men who^heruiM ^ ^ ohl1gl,lonBof the Bathohc 66"»nL Ahe, blmd^deat, ^ ^ s-wreih, then home. In doing tom ^^"thu almsof toe national move- formidable than she has ever yet met on
memory; and they de , inder Maes she would retire for a f P The author of the M8. life of onr saint He gave rh.l Iren the example ol bow j h parliamentary party, what land or see. ,

îotural reminder ^ ^ be(o,e a t tae „f Ble«»i red by tbo Cauialdoleso Monk,; lhvyg8hould humble themselves and be -™‘ tb=tf“nt, and Jrrivictioi.K of Let her bejust to Ireland even now and 
Virgin, begging of her good - er^ ^ to hav?e seen aud known a child nh, dient to their parents and superiors. L ^ )iscopal body, aod what toe at the eleventh hour *®t * rtght-
holy St. Joseph something charity, belonging to parents singularly devoted , . life ia promised to children who ir ti0ns and tendencies uf the popular eons policy, and the proverbial good
retirement, their patient abiding charity, belonging.MjP««aviog 2led, j,» nuuJr their til her and mother or observe ,“a6learly, unmistakabl, that „f Eugii.hmeu combine to »u,fy the
aud abovH all, the gtime Ziu’a to life by invoking her totercepeion. 1 he tneiie virtues of humility and obedience waq not thought of. rees ,nable demanda of » people too L-ng
purity. Fur a conaiderab a„ain8t î,arints swore to toe truth of this miracle Sometimes children are ashamed oM 1|)urlng my iw0 visits to Ireland since and too grievously misgoverned, an* you
miitresa was extremely pM , g8ume uuon the Gospels. the business of tneir parents, and often ^ extending over thirty mouths, I wilt see lush heart, reach forth to toe
her, while her meete > ,d ncVer Zaa died on tbe27th of April, 1278, wnen they grow older they ,lpn'180‘h® I te't oueo heard a BiUglB person express entire Euglish nation wtto the same geo-
unaccountable cause, H y a„ed no years. The Prior of St. Fredian, hands which have become worn and q g do,ire fot aeparntlon. And yeti eruus native warmth now shown to all
bear the bumble little maid î^„K fully convinced of her sanctity. „,i„kled in toiling for them during their e conï0t8ed freely with the men who Englishmen who sympathize with Home
Sight without s1?111* ”,y„l, and^ the hui t n chapel to ber honor to 1321, which childhood. Our Divine f/)rd was not «je couver. »nd punished to !re Rule. _
In consequence of he, sober *^ and the Mkae^jB enriched by the F.ttnelli aBb8med to w0,k at toe carpenter’s I ‘“dn0J 0̂7CI,minl|Lsuch a, T. D. Ay, and bel,eve me, when the not far-
gravity of bet demeanor, h , m family—tbe defendants of our SstnVe bench and to help His parente; and when 3ulllvan R!;(l William O’Brien. They distant day h»a arrived when England wül
vante looked upon tbe hll{.8^tted employers. Tbe body of St Zita was lbe people alteiward m contempt of Ills I ^ th| v,ct|tng o{ tba, |ia8„0,iatti poliucal need the devotion of every tine heart
they called her, as 1 klnd °! amouut of solemnly deposited there in 1581, when powers said : “Is lie not the carpenter, I j,ldirc „„ai11Ht the phauvim esuaratlon. within her domaine end the etreng h of 
creature, not without a certain the tomb wm opened by the then Bishop ,be Son of Mary Î” Hedidnot do any P J Coercion Act, which Lord Salisbury every arm that can fight her battles, Irish
cunning. Her fidehty to her work and the ^.V Tbree hundred year, had might, work” among them. Mr B.llour administer, I. the off- valor shal not fall her nor the devution
he, anïlety tc.help others «far as be, ”™c;nce1beI dealhi »ud, to the gem ------------- ------------------ ^ting of that fatal prejudice which, m of toat Celtic race who trea^reundyiogl,
strengto would permt., were look Pon ®‘ i „l0Di,bmeut, the body was found when drea.l disease, with iron hand, hs uracllcal vlf.-cts, docs mure to open an the memory of deeds of brotherly_ love,
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îstoeart wreck Is too great for compute^ 
tion. Uterine disorders «specially becloudM“.sintx,;Kd,uriU
diseases, functional Regularities, unnat 
ural discharges, constant pains, weak back, 
lassitude, dullness, sinking sensaaone, Ill- 
temper, and all weaknesses and de,a .ge- 
ments peculiar to females, Dr. Pieices 
Favotite Presciiption is a perfect specihc. 
Sold by druggists.

SH5,‘sk-s.«:=;
Ahead of All.

I have used H-Myard-s Pectoral Balsam
Lr^tty prep^tion5of toe kindiu 
during colds f etc .L can eBpecaUyreoom- 
mend it for children. Alix, MorrxT, 
MiUbrook, Ont.
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